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GOLD AND SILVER.

Talk about silver driving gold
out of the country, it is the low

price of silver bullion that keeps
gold from coming into the coun-tr- y

mudh faster than it has already
done. Were silver bullion ad-

vanced to a oar with gold, our
wheat ahdQtton exports, would

be largely: increased, and thus a
muchisrrgrnibunt of gold would

come from- - Europe to the United
States eacK-year-

C "'England keeps
thepricebf silver down as low

as possible, for her own especial

benefit, and does this in the face

of the fact that she neither con-

sumes a large amount herself, nor

ever "lias a large stock in hand.
Upon. this point read what the depu-

ty master of the British mint, 0. W.
Freemantle, wrote to H. R. Lin-derraa-

the direotor of the Unit-

ed States mint. He says: "With
reference to silver bullion, I am
informed by Messrs. Mocatta and

Goldsmid, bullion brokers for the
government, that there can scarce-

ly be said to be any stock of sil-

ver bullion in the United King-

dom, as all that is produced, or
inported, is disposed of with as
little delay as possible; and that
the quantity kept at any refinery,
for trade purposes, is so variable

as not to be worth noticing."
Yet we find England, producing
no silver, nor keeping any stock
on hand, setting the market price
on that metal for all the nations
that produce and use it. Here is

John Bullism in all its presumpt-
uous absolutism. It would seem
to be the natural order of things,
that the United States, the largest
producer, and one of the greatest
consumers of silver in the world,
should have something to say in

regard to what the price of the
white metal should be; but in-

stead of that we find the
United States government play-

ing the toady to England,
to such an extent, that
she has not the common hon-

esty to pay her own silver miners
the value of their product. Thus
does our government dole out to
them just what John Bull says she

may. By this process the wheat
and cotton interests of India are
being rapidly built up at the ex-

pense of those of the United
States, for as long as wheat and
cotton bought in India for four
rupees in silver, can be sold in

London for five rupees in silver,
owing to the low price which En-

gland has put upon that metal, for
the very purpose of building up
her colonial empire to the detri-

ment of America, so long will the
imports of these commodities in-

crease in England from India, and
decrease from the United States.
But the worst feature of the case

is, England buys this cheap silver
for the most part from the United
States, with which she is slaughter-

ing our great cotton, agricultural
and mining interests, and yet we
have Americans who are
helping on this scheme. Give to
silver the same rights at the mint
that gold has, and that which

until a few years ago, silver
has always . bad, that right of

free and unlimited coinage, and
England's rule of ruin will be
over. No more cheap bullion will
be shipped from the Unite States;
the price of silver will rapidly rise
in the markets of the world, Indian
exports will rapidly diminish and
American exports increase, and
England will have to pay us a
much larger balance each year,
than she does now, and that in
gold.

It isa matter of importance to
the community that the river and
harbor bill passed the heuse on
the 27th inst., in precisely the
form that it came from the com-

mittee. The additional appropri-
ation of $125,000 for the mouth of
the Columbia, petitioned for by
the Astoria chamber of commerce
and so earnestly urged upon the
attention of the committees by our

able representatives in Congress
was included in it.

The Latest and Greatest Dbeorerj.

.DRJ.De PEATTS HAMBURG
FIGS, A crystalized fruit cathartic
A discovery of the greatest interest
to the Medical Profession. A boon
to every household. A most delicious
laxative or purgative prepared from
fruits and vegetables, bo perrectiy
harmless that they may be adminis-
tered with entire safety to an infant
So efficacious to adults that a single
dose will prove their value, and so
elegant a preparation that it needs
only to be presented to the publio
to become a necessity in every
household throughout the land.
For'liver complaints, habitual con
stipation, indigestion, dyspepsia ana
piles, tney are a specinc. j.o trav-
elers' by sea and land they will be
found invaluable; they are positive-
ly unfailing in their aotion, and this
is the only medicine ever offered to
the public that is acceptable to the
taste, and so pleasant that children
will eat the figs as eagerly as candy.
For sale by every Druggist through
out the world. Price, 25 cants a box.
J. J. Mack & Co., Prop's, 9 and 11

Front street, San Franoisco, Cal.

Sweet Apple Cider
At Astoria Soda Works.

Syrup orFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This

liquid fruit remedy may be
Eleasant E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar oer bottle. It is the most

prompt and effective remedy
Eleasant, cleanse the system; to act en.
the .Liver, iLtaneys ana uoweia uenuy

thoroughly to dispei Headachs,
Set and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

The Rev.tieo. H.Thayer. of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shiloh'sConsumption
Cube." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Good For One Week.
The Columbia Transportation Com-

pany will sell round trip tickets in
bunches of five, good for a trip to Port-
land and return from January 30th to
February 4th. The tickets will be
good to and including Sunday February
6th. The round trip tickets will cost

2 each.

A new lot of vocal and instrumental
music books at the Crystal Palace.

Go to Jeffs Hestaurant and
take home a peace maker (Oyster Loaf.)

The finest and nicest steak to bo had
in town at Fabro's.

Gainbrlnus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone ba- -

loon, 5 cents.

School books at bottom prices at the
Crystal Palace Book Store.

Go To Crow's Gallery.
The leading Thotographer. For the

finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior finish.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold bv W. E. Dement

What I Bo You Tkink
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant In town. 25 cents.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shioh'a Vital-
izer is a positive euro. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to N. S. Shuster, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the road-
way.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

Bringing gladness to millions, pleas-
ing their palates and cleansing their
System, arousing their Livers, Kidneys,
Stomachs and Bowels to a healthy acti-
vity. Such is the mission of the famous
California liquiid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs. 50c. and 1 bottles for sale by
W. E. Dement & Co.

What is better titan a glass of liquor ?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
billion's Porous .Plaster, rrice 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dementr

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
jell's restaurant.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice.
SEALED piwossals will bo received

at the office of the Auditor and Clerk
until Thursday, February 3rd. 1887. at l
o'clock p. m., for lighting the streets of
the city tor one year, wholly or in part
witn coai oil, gas or electricity.

The contractor shall keen in repair
at his own expense all lamps and re
turn them to the city at tne termination
of his contract in as good order as
when received.

Bids must be accompanied with a
cruarantee signed by two or more tax
Divers to the effect that if the contract
be awarded to such bidder that he will.
within fortv-eig- hours after notice of
such award enter into contract there,
for, with good and sufficient sureties,
in tne sum or aouars zor
the faithful performance of the con-
tract

The right to reject any and all bids is
nereoy reserved.

By order of the Common Council.
" . Attest T. S. Jewett.

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, January 28th, 1837.

For Sale.
fllHH DEEP SEA FISHING CO '3 SLOOP
JL Verdure, built la 18S5. registered ton i &g9
;u.g4. imquire 01 J. u. a. tfl i r

orA.Y, AIlSN.

67 000TO L0AN oNcrryrBOP
' MIS9 ELLA POPE.

Taos. 0. Trtcusqeb, Agent,

Strike It Rich!
BUY TOUR- -

Groceries $ Provisions
OF

Foard & Stoke
Their largely lncreasiuc trade enab'es

them to selfat the very lowest margin
of profit while giving you eoods

that are or first c'ass quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid fur Junk

Frank L Parker,
Dealer in

Fancy ani Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed Potatoes

Headquarters For

ASTOBIA WOOD YARD.

FRESH CLATSOP EGGS

Caa be had of It. M. HhaflTaer Gl Water
St., and Wherry & Co.'s market opposite
Occident Hotel. 1 don't claim they are
fresh as some do who have but a few chick-
ens and it takes them a month to get a
shipment, but because I have the largest
Chicken ranch this side of Fortland, run by
experienced hands, pick up the eggs every
day and bring them to town 3 times a eek.
And don't you forget it that every egg bought
from the above parties is guaranteed by
thetn tobefreih. S. K. STANLEY.

NEW YORK

Novelty Stor
Headquarters For

STATIONERY.
BOOKS,

MAGAZINES.
TOYS'.

JEWELRY.
SOLID GOLD

AND SILVER.

NOVELTIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

OANES,
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Etc.

ALL THE

Latest Styles on Exhibition.
Agents for Will & Flnek'a Sporting Goods.

ASTORIA

Wood Yard.
Keep Constantly ou hand.

Fir Wood, Red and Yellow

HEMLOCK WOOD.
ALDER WOOD.

SPRUCE LIMBS.
MAPLE LIMBS,

SPL.IT ASH "WOOD,
ASH LIMBS.

AND CRABAPPLE
Any desired length from four foot to elvlit

Inches long.
Leavo orders with Frank L. Parker or at

the yards.

Telephone 36.

Art Booms.
MISS K. W. BKOWX

Teacher of Oil. Water color and China
painting. Crayon. Pastel, etc.

Boom 2 over City Book Stsre.
Hours, e to IS a. ar.irom l to 5 a, ai.
Children class Saturday morning at re-

duced prices.
Visitors welcome at any time. All orders

promptly filled.
Euchro Favors dono to order. Call and see

samples.

American News Depot
ON SALE

The latest Magazines and Illustrated
papers ot the day.

Swedish, Danish and German papers,
Books and Dictionaries.

Lovell and Seaside .Libraries. School
Books, Stationery, etc "a BALM ANNO,

Cnenamus St. near Main.

NEW STUDIO.
Mrs. Jas. A. Davidson
Has opened a studio in the Kinney Block,

Room 7, over Adler's, and w.ll give lessons
In Landscape aud Flowers in oil, also Draw-
ing, etc.

i eras GO cts. a lesson. Hours, 8 to 12 A, m. ,
and 1 to 5 p. x.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is ou deck and prepared to build boats
that he will guarantee as to work and dur-
ability. Keiera to all who have used boats of
his construction. All work guaranteed.

Eo, for The Opera!
During the Emma Abbott Opera week.

Commencing January 30th, and continuing
until Febury 6tbi

THE 0. E. & N. CO.
Will sell Excursion Tickets to parties 6 or

more to Portland and return at the ex-
tremely low rate or

$2.00.
Tickets good to return until Monday,

Feb, 7th. K. A.N05TE3,
Agent,

F, E.SHUTE, Ticket Ag't.

Scho
And School Supplies

And Stationery of Every

The Crystal
CAEL AEXaEB., Manager.

We beg to renew our notice to the Fisheries o the upper Pacific,
of the full preparation we have made and are making to manufacture,
good wares for their use, of every kind, except double knotted Salmon
Nets: Pounds and Traps, Gill Nets, Seine?, from sardines to porpoise.

Wo advise the piacticability of

For outside fishinjr. One can be made verv strong and verv light, and
can be handled QUICK LOW IN COST. In the New England
waters are over four hundred large Purse seinos for mackerel, herring
and menhaden, 200 fathoms long, 25 fathoms deep, any fish that move
in compact bodies can be taken in these seine?.

Wc offer the

Stow Cotton Salmon Twine
with a full belief that its strength is ample for the hardest iervioo, o more
durability than ilav, and no moro cxpensie. Our energies, with a long experi-
ence in nettings, and a desire to send good wares to our patrons, we hope will not
disapoint anv reasonable expectations.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO., Gloucester.
Boston Office, UG Commercial Street.

A.V
Wholesale and

FANCY AND STAPLE OHOGERIES,

and
Sold on

corner Main

of all Descriptions.

Kind, at Bedrock Prices at

using

lletail De.ih-- tti

E. BAIN.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BRACKETS.

etc.

A Full Supply of BIda Furnished :

Contract Work a
Mill and OQlce on the Old Site.

r Decorations

PROVISIONS AND MILL FEED,

Glass and Plated Ware. Teas, Coffees, Spices, &c, &c.

Fresh. California, Sutter,
Swiss, Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar, Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White
Fish and Lobsters.

French Sardines and Oysters.
Shrewsbury Chili Sauce, Toba3co Sauce, Celery Salt, and

Mustard, Leltilg'a Ex. Beef, Sea Foam wafers,
Van Houghton's Cocoa.

Triticum, Genea, Epicurean Food, Oat Porridge, MM Oats.

Lemons, Nuts, Figs, &c, &c.

Furniture Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Kepalrcd.

Paper Hanging, Carpets sowed
Laid.

Furniture Commission.
Shop, and Jeffersou Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

C.

Mouldings, Window Frames,
Material.

Specialty.

m

Crockery,

Mackerel, Schrimps,

Ketchup, French
German

Oranges,

and

BOOTS and SHOES

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladies Flexible Sole Shoes in French, Kanparoo and Dongola Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Misses and Childrens and Infant heels, and
Spring heels. WE DEAI, IS BOOTS ASD SHOES OWLY.

P. J. GOODMAN.

1

lust Received.
Ms raw

Of the Latest Designs and Shades. Also to Arrive
THIS WEEK.

50 Leather, Plush and Carpet Rockers.
In ElPgant Xew Styles: Just the tiling for

Call and See Us. CHAS. HEiLSORN.

city booh: store.
A Full Line of Staple Goods now in Stock

BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS

Fine Stationery a Specialty.
Musical Instruments and Merchandise, Notions, etc.

AGENTS FOR

PACIFIC COAST CHARTS AND TIDE TABLES.

GRIFFIN & REED.

Shoes! OIIOCS!
At

Shoes!

Fall and Winter Stock Complete
--IN ALL STYLES AND GRADES.

"
. No more need" to send away for a Fine Shoe, as we have u FuJl

tineof the.Celebrated D RIAL. & CO.'S FEEITCH SHOES, acd
LAIED; SiJHOBERjSi MITCHEZVS FINE SHOES of
which we are Sole Dealers in Astoria.

We also handle BOOTS and SHOES from all 'the Leading
Factories in America.

Men's Heavy Boots and shoes a Specialty.
LOWEST PRICES aud SATISFACTION Guaranteed.

W. T. P&B.KE21, Manager.

DKAIFK

Hay, Oats, ant .Straw, Line, Drift, Cement, Saai aid Plato
Wood Dellrered to Order. Drajln?, and Express Buslaess.

TEH ,:p;.!y to the Ciptain. or to

lit

HEZs-teitolisjbLec- i. 1876.

Powder,

J. Gi
oouK-T- T

PySnJSsjfcHa")irfcjteJtoaiiSSi s .

Coroner's Office, Undertaking ltooms nevt to

A

fO

The

(LARA PARKER

Eben P. Parker,Master.

For FREIGHT

B.

ROSS,
oo:oLo:Kr;E2:E!.,

A
Pirst Glass Undertaking Establishment

A FINE HEARSE,
Newest style Caskets aad Funeral Material.

Heat aad Well AmarL
Astorian office, (B.B. Franklin '3 old stand,)"

acSJFx. ?,

Sporting and War Munitions,
Duck-shooti- 50 Cents a Pound.

A Douhle Barrelled Breech Loader for $12.50

J. R. LEESON & CO.,
BOSTON,

SOLE AND IMTORTE1SS.
'

The Jotatoie (Scotland) Grafton (Mass.)

Prize Linen Threads
-- AND-

. .iSVJs. Maill. .,

STR4MEU

TOWING, orCHAK-II- .

FAfiXEU.

ETerjthin?

Good

AGENTS

ana

j i m '. Mr7'ijvw. iy. i

The only Linen Threads awarded . a Prize Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881,

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 1876 or Paris 1878.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited!!
References for tho Scotch Salmon Not Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL SATIS-BACTIO- N.

Agents for the Pacific Coast:

KITTLE & CO.,
302 Celifa St., Son Franoisco, CaUi


